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The Local New From Our Neighbor
Briefly Told.

Telegram Bureau
High Point. N. C. Mar. 14 t .

Mrs. C. A. Hamner who has been
spending several weeija in Fiorida,has
returned home.

Mrs. W. F. Norman, of Steeds, ar-
rived in the city yesterday to spend a
few days with her mother.

M l88es May Parmale and Jessie
Purcyanna, of Thomas ville, spent a
few hours In the city yesterday.

P. V. Klrkman left today for Gold-sto- n,

where, he has charge of an
factory.

Miss Sal lie Lafferty, of Davidson
College, returned home last night
after spending a few days with her
brother's family.

t.
Rev. W. A. Glllon, of Lexington,

who preached in Asheboro Sundays
passed through last night returning
home.

Misses Heiskell and Annie Page,
teachers of G. F. C, who have been
visiting in Troy, passed throughlast
night returning home.

J. H. Pirie, of Henderson, is spend-
ing a few days here.

Dr. J. J. Cox. M. J. Wrenn and A.
E. Tate went south this morning rn
No. 11.

Miss Ola Balsley, of Reidsville,
passed through this morning enroute
to Thomasvllle to attend the funeral
of Mrs. Mamie V. Bulla, who was
buried this morning.

Last week was examination week at
the graded schools, and reports were
given the pupils yesterday. Prof. G.
H. Cmwell says this was the best ex-

amination ever held in that school,
and that everything la progressing
nicely.

Messrs. Wiley, of Asheboro, and
Walter A. Parker, of Raleigh, were in
the city last night, stopping at Jarrel's
hotel.

CONFEDERATE BATTLE FLAGS.

As Many as Possible Wanted for the
Charleston Reunion!

New Orleans, March 11, '99.
To all Comrades:

1. It has been suggested to the gen
eral commanding, and he heartily en
dorses the request, that all department,
division, brigadier and camp com-
manders will take steps to collect as
many of the old "Battle Flags" and
flags of the Confederacy, and banners
and ensigns of every description, which
waved over the Confederate armies, as
possible, to be displayed at the Charles
ton reunion.

There are a great many no doubt
through the south in private hands, at
the headquarters of the different
camps, and at the state capitals, etc.,
and it would be in keeping with the
grandeur of the occasion, upon this
visit of the old soMiers to the chief
city of the great state which gave birth
to the Confederacy, and where the
first gun of the war was fired, to take
with them the historic . flag which
waved over them there at Forts Moul--

tiie and Sumter, and the other three,
with all the other banners and ensigns
which floated over them amidst the
smoke and carnage of more than two
thousand battle fields, before they
were furled forever at Appomattox.

The general commanding hopes that
an effort will be made through publi
cation in the papers f and otherwise so
as to secure the largest number possi-
ble for this purpose.

Doubtless many flags will be taken
care of by the delegates and others to
whom they. are entrusted, but where it
is necessary that they should be sent
by exprees, they can be sent to the
special care of Major General C.
Irvine Walker, com. the S. C. div U.
C. Vs., Charleston, S C, who will
arrange a safe depository for them
while there.

2. Col. Robt. P. Evans, chairman
committee on information, Charleston,
S. C, stakes that on and after the 15th
Inst, his committee will be in a posi-
tion to give any information as to
bousing quarters, rates of b ard, etc.,
to delegates desiring to attend the re-

union. He states that his committee
will undertake to engage quarters for,
and locate any of the veterans In ad-

vance of their coming, but must have
a positive guarantee of their coming
by April 15. By order of

J. B. Gordon,
General Commanding.

The Graph Tonight.

The first attraction at the academy
of music under the management of
Messrs. T. J. and C. N. MoAdoo is a
Grapho-Gran- d exhibition tonight It
is a rare treat and you should go.
This is the second Grapho-Gran- d that
has ever come to Greensboro and
when the vfirst was here the weather
was so severely cold that it was next
to impossible for people to attend.
Hear It tonight.

Cure a Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund money if
itfalls to cure. 25o. The genuine has
L. B. Q. on each tablet.

Win be Arranged When the Depot Is
Completed.

Immediately after the completion of
the Southern's new depot the railroad
yard will undergo an almost complete
change The transfer shed, old depot
and superintendent's and dispatchers'
offlc building will bo torn away and
the turn table will probably be
moved also, though Superintendent
O'Brien today told a Telegram re-

porter that he was not certain about
the latter.
. Just how the tracks will be ar
ranged on the new yard has not yet
been fully decided, though Mr.
O'Brien says that a line of tracks
parallel to each other will extend be-

yond the site now occupied by bis
office building. The main line will be
laid to the best advantage, making
very little curve on the east end of the
station.

Citizens would welcome the removal
of the tarn table and it is hoped that
the officials may see fit to give it some
other position on the yard, as so
many engines standing so near the
side walk makes the street appear
very unclty-llk- e. There will be no
grumbling, however, as the Southern
has shown a marked willingness to
improve the appearance of the street
when it could do so without great cost
and disadvantage to Itself.

NOT INHERITED.

Seven Sutherland Sisters' Beautiful
Hair Produced b Using Tonics.

"Too many people have erroneous
Impressions as to how the Seven
Sutherland Sisters attained their
phenomenal growth of hair," says
Manager Curlel. "Many people be-

lieve that the sisters inherited their
hair, when the fact is, it was pro-
duced by careful treatment and the
correct use of hair preparations for-

mulated by their father, Rev. Fletcher
Sutherland.

Several years ago, when Mr. Suth-
erland resided in Lockport, N. Y., he
began to lose his hair to an alarming
extent. The family physician pre
scribed a tonic, but it did not prove
satisfactory, and, being a great stu-

dent of chemistry, Mr. Sutherland
concluded to experiment, with the aid
of his physician. The result was very
satisfactory. The hair and scalp were
not only restored to their original
healthfulness, but the new hair as-

sumed a soft, glossy condition, highly
pleasing.

"Mr. Sutherland then treated the
hair and scalps of his seven daughters,
with a result well known all over this
country.

"There is practically no reason for
thin hair or baldness," continued Mr.
Curiel. "If the hair and scalp are
regularly and thoroughly cleansed
with non-injurio- us washes, and then
properly groomed and treated with a
meritorious hair grower, millions of
people, especially ladies, could possess
as luxurious hair as enjoyed by the
Seven Sutherland Sisters."

Lieut. Shlpp's Body.

Mr. F. H. Busbee leaves this morn
ing for New York to receive the re
mains of his son-in-la- w, Lieut Wil
liam E. Shipp, from Cuba.

The casket containing the body was
expected to arrive on the "Roumania "
but a telegram from the quarter mas
ter general's department, received in
Raleigh yesterday, stated that tney
will arrive on the "McOlellan," which
is expected to arrive in New York to
day or tomorrow.

Mr. Busbee, who is the father of
Mrs. Shipp, will accompany the re
mains to North Carolina, whose
people have a soft place in their
hearts for his memory and feeling a
great pride in the manly man and
brave, hero'c soldier. Morning
Post.

He Should Have Stayed Away.

Alex Walker was tried before Squire
Eckle this afternoon on a charge of
stealing a set of harness from Mrs.
Marv Pllnt, two years ago. Tha war
rant was Issued two years ago, but
before it could be served, Alex left for
an extended visit to his aunt in some

distant part. Knowing that the war-

rant would go out of date in two years
he returned, but only to find that the
warrant had been renewed, tie was
arrested near Pomona by Deputy
Sheriff James Edmundson Squire
Eckle bsuad him over to court and In
default of $100 bond he was returned
to jail. His family lives at Prox-

imity.

Built HU Own Gallows.

By Wire to ru Tklho
March 14 Robert Lewis,

who had four living wives, hanged
today for the murder of It. H Haynes
last December. Lewis erected his own

gallows some months since He mount-

ed the scaffold with every manifesta-

tion 5f indifference.

Th acker & Brockmann are opening

their new lines of mens vlcl shoes,

made up In the latest shapes in black
and various shades of russet and tan.
Stop and take a look at them.

University Students Interested In the
Event at Athens.

Chapel Hill, N. C, March 13 As
the time draws near for the third an-
nual Carolina-Georg- ia debate great
interest is being manifested therein by
the students and faculty of the Uni-
versity. The debate this year will be
held at Athens, G&., and will take
place on March 17th, i. e. Friday night
of this week. Tomorrow night in
Gerrard Hall before the whole student
body, Messrs. Bowie and Bradhurst
Carolina's representatives will de-

bate against a strong scrub team,
which will further increase the Interest
and enthusiasm in the approaching
inter-universi- ty debate, and at which
time Carolina's debate will be given a
rousing "send off" by the students en
masse .

Death of a Private.
By Wire to Ths Txlbqkah.

Washington, Mar. 14 The war ent

today received a report from
General Brooke at Havana, announc-
ing the death on Sunday at Santiago,
of Private John A. Coom, of Co. E.
Eighth Illinois, of dysentery.

Public Meeting Called.
By Cable to Thb Tkhbgbam.

Shanghai, Mar. 14 A public meet-
ing of the English and American as-

sociations has been oalled for Thurs-
day to protest against French inter-
ference in the extension of the general
settlement of Shanghai.

His Condition Precarious.
By Wire to the Tklsgrax.

Washington, March 14 Ex-Go- v.

Fletcher, of Missouri, who Is seriously
111 here, is in a precarious condition to-

day. He was in a semi-comato- se state
through the .night and his puke is kept
up by stimulants.

Baseball Club Sold.
By Wire to Thb TbiiBQRax.

St. Louis, March 14 C. A. Gruner,
a prominent lumber dealer of this city
today bought the St. Louis baseball
club for $33,000, for a local syndicate.
He was authorized to go as high as
$35,000.

THE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations by Paine, Mur-
phy & Co.

By private wire to F. A. Burgin,
Manager.

Nbw York, Mar. 14, 1899

American tobacco 211i
Atch., Top. & Santa Fe
B. and O
C. and 0 26i
Chic, Bur. and Quincy 139

Chic. Gas.... 114
Del., Lac, and Western 164
Delaware and Hudson 114 i
Federal Steel 521
General Electric 118

Jersey Central Ill
Louisville and Nashville.. 63f
Lake Shore 200
Manhattan Elevated. 109

Missouri Pacific 46
N. & W. Prf 63
Metropolitan and S. railway.... 250i
Northwestern 146i
Northern Pacific Pr 78i
National Lead 331
New York Central 132

Pacific Mail 48

Reading 24

Rock Island 116

Southern Railway 121

Southern Railway Pr 49

St. Paul 128 .

Sugar Trust.. 140

Tenn. Coal & Iron 47

Texas Pacific 231

U.S. Leather Preferred 7 II
Western Union Tel 4t
Wabash Preferred 21i

Chicago, Mar. 14 18P9

Wheat, May 70i
" Mar
" July 69i
" Sep

Corn, Sep
. " Mar 331

May 35i
' July 354

Oata, July 24

" Sept
" Mar 25
" May 26

Pork, Sep
" July 935

Mar 895

" May . 917

Lard, Sept 562
" July 550

Mar 525

" May 537

Ribs, Nov
" Sept
" Mar 460
" July 482

" May 472
Cotton, Sept 609610

" Jan 612613
" Feb
" March 610611

April ...611612
" May 6136H
" June 615616
" July .....618619
" August 617618

Oct .....609(g610
" Nov 607608
" Deo 609610
Spot cotton.... 6 I

An Att'tnpt Being Made to Hybrl

tflze Oranges.

EXPERIMENTS ARE ENCOURAGING

A Number of Hybrid Plants to Be

Planted In South Carolina and
Other Southern States.

SpeoUl to Tn Tuauk.
Washington, March 14 Professor

Webber, of the agriculture bureau,
who has been experimenting for some
months to ascertain some process to
hybridize oranges, so as to produce a
fruit which will withstand the frost;
will leave in a few days for the south,
and will be absent from Washington
for some time. During his absence he
expects to visit North and South Car-
olina, Georgia, Florida and perhaps
other southern states, for tne purpore
of continuing his experiments. Prof.
Webber has produced a hybrid orange
tree from the sweet orange of Indian
river, and the trifoliate, a rugged and
hardy fruit growing In Pennsylvania,
Maryland, and Virginia; the latter
fruit is very sour and can be used only
for preserving. The experiments have
so far met with good results. The
Professor in his trip will take a num-
ber of these hybrid plants with him.
They will not be in condition to pro-
duce fruit for at least three years, but
he Intends to plant them In various
parts of South Carolina, Georgia,
Florida and probably will try some
experiments in North Carolina, in or-

der to test their ability to resist the
severe frosts which frequently occur.

Professor Webber was seen at the
agriculture department the other day,
and he showed some of the results of
his experiments, explaining the pro-
cess of hybridization. He is much en-

couraged by the results of his efforts
so far, and believes that the tests to be
made in the south will fully repay
both himself and the department of
agriculture for the time and labor
which have been expended.

Notwithstanding the withdrawal of
Hon. Joseph Bailey, of Texas, from
the contest for the democratic leader-
ship of the r ext house, many repre-
sentatives in Washington believe that
he will be renominated as the minority
candidate for speakership. Repre-
sentative Swanson, of Virginia, who
has been a supporter Of Mr. Bailey,
is of the opinion that he will again be
chosen. In speaking about the matter
the other day, Mr. Swanson said that
Bailey is the best man for the leader
ship of the fifty-sixt- h congress, and he
thinks a majority of the democratic
members will be of the same opinion.

The opinion at the war department
is that the First North Carolina regi-
ment will be muBtered out of the serv-
ice at Savannah, Ga , although it is
possible that the mustering out may be
done at Raleigh, which it would seem
would be better, so far as the members
are concerned.

J. Fred Oertel, of North Carolina,
has been appointed a clerk In the sec
retary's office, treasury department,
at one thousand dollars per annum,
being transferred from the office of the
l eneral appraisers at New York city,
where he has been stationed hereto-
fore.

Senator Quay, who is at San Lucie,
with his family, has been sent an invi
tation by Senator Hanna to join the
presidential party at Thomasvll!e,
Ga. Nothing is known about the in-

tentions of Senator Quay, but the
opinion Is expressed that he may go
to Thomas-iil- e the latter part of the
week for a few days. Senator 3anoa
stated Monday afternoon before leav
ing Washington for the south that
there is absolutely no political sig
nificance in the president's visit to
Georgia, notwithstanding the pub
lished reports to the contrary. The
president goes south merely for recre-
ation and t enable bin:, to rest from
the burden of the strain to which he
has been subjected for so .many
months.

A. P. Thorp?, a prominent citizen of
Rocky Mount, North Carolina, is Jin
the city on a business trip. He is
registered at the Metropolitan Hotel.

H. M. McAden, of JNorth Carolina,
is in Washington on a business trip,
stopping at the Shoreham Hotel. Mr.
McAden Is one of the substantial citi-
zens of the state, residing In a little
villa naned after himself McAden-viil- e

Messrs. E A. Bradeher and O. P.
Shell and Miss F. E. Halden, of
North Carolina, are at the St. James
Hotel.

Burial of Dr. Williams.
The remains of Dr. J. M. William,

who died yesterday, were interred in
Greene Hill Cemetery at 10 o'clock this
morning. Dr. Williams was an active
member of Greensboro Blue Lodge
No. 76, of Masons, and was buried
with masonic honors, the members of
that lodge attending in a body. De-

spite the very Inclement weather quite
a number of the friends and relatives
of the deceased followed the remains
to their last resting place In Greene
Hill.

Has Bee. Inaugurated To Wear

Tbe Filipinos Out.

BE CARRIED ON UNCEASINGLY

Until The Authority of The United
States In The Philippines

Is Undisputed.
By Cable to Thb Tkubgkax.

Manila, March 14 The --march to
ward Pateros, the second objective
point of General Wheaton's flying
column- - has begun. General Wheaton
will not hold his hand until he closes
on Malolas, the Insurgent capital. The
march on Palhia begun this morning
after driving a fight on the left oXthe
church in Pasig. The men had slept
on their arms and were ready in an
instant for service. An hour after
Scott's battery shelled, General Wood
left the Pasig church and the Twenty
second regulars were ordered to ad-
vance. They swung into line with as
much alacrity a though they had not
had twenty-fou- r - hours of constant
fighting over the roughest country.
The rebels met them with repeated vol-
leys but were answered In short order:
In order to save time went to the
native roadways. The gunboat9
shelled the jungles as the troops ad-
vanced.

administration's policy.
Washington, March 14 It is the un-

changeable policy oi the administra-
tion to pursue the Filipino army,
either until its further effectiveness is
destroyed or Aguinaldo is compelled
to sue for peace without conditions.
General Wheaton's attack Is the be-

ginning of a more determined cam-
paign and will be carried on unceas
ingly until the authority of the United
States in the Philippine Islands is un
disputed.

APPEAL TO POWERS.

Spaniards Will Seek Relief From
Otis' Orders.

By Cable to tbe Telegram.
Madrid March 14 The Spanish

government is preparing to appeal to
the powers against General Otis' or
der forbidding negotiations to ransom
the Spanish prisoners held by the Fil-
ipinos. Premier Silvela and Mini9t6r
of War Polivaja held another confer
ence this morning concerning tbe
order. They decided that In addition
to an appeal to the powers that Spain
will also send a protest to the United
States government at Washington.

Uncle Sam's Attitude.
By Wire to Tn Tzlbgram.

Washington, March 14 Ambassa
dors and ministers in Washington,
representing the powers who have
large interests in China have commu
nicated to their foreign offices the sub
stance of the recent answer of the
United States to Italy that this coun
try should maintain an attitude of
disinterested neutrality with reference
to Italian, designs at San Mun Bay.
Some of these diplomats advised their
governments that they regard tbe an
nouncement of the United States' atti
tude as of supreme importance in the
Chinese situation.

Still Snow Bound.
Bj Wire to Thb Thjdgbam.

Cheyenne, March 14 The Cheyenne
and Northern passenger train which
has for three weeks been blocked by
snow near Iron Mountain, is little
nearer being released now than it was
ten days ago The rescuing train is
still over ten miles away and the snow
in many places Is ten feet deep and
hard frozen. During the past twenty-fou- r

hours 35 men with picks and sho
vels did not make over a hundred and
fifty yards. It will yet require several
days to reach the train now. There
are plenty of supplies for the passen
gers.

The Pope Is Worse.
By Cable To Ths Tklbgbam.

Rome, March 14 The Pope has had
a return of his fainting fits. He had a
new attack last night, but it is not be-

lieved, however, that there is any Im-

mediate cause for-alarm- . Archbishop
Ireland said this morning there was
no truth in the report that he has been
or will be appointed papal nuncio, at
Paris

Transport McClellau Arrives.
By Wire to Th Tkcsobam.

New York, March 14 The transport
McClellan, from San Juan and Ponce,
arrived here this morning, bringing
forty-si- x soldiers on furlough; also
the bodies of sixteen soldiers from
Santiago.

To Ratify the Treaty.
By Gable to the Tslbgbak.

Madrid, March 14 Correspondencia
says the cabinet has advised the Queen
Regent to ratify the peace treaty with
out awaiting the reassembling of
cortes.

1 ib. flat cans. 25c each

Extra Fine and Fancy

Neufchatel

Cheese

8c each. Try one.

L. B. Lindau

Opp. Benbow Phone 56

g Mora Dangerous ;
A cough's more dangerous to $

m you than a run-awa- y horse yet
you don't get out of a cough's J2 way with the some quickness as
you would a run-aw- ay horse. : m

2 Southern Pine 1
Mi $
J Cough Syrup

-
is a certain euro for coughs andj colds. g

Jno. B. Fariss,
w Druggist. m

Hi 121 S. Elm St. Opp. Benbow

199933344::
Ford ham's

Grippe Capsules
will positively cure La Grippe
in 12 hours. Price 25 cents.

No cure no,.pay. v
'"

" J. rt VSr7 -- -

Prescription 'Druggists.

Real Estate Specialties!

Take Your Choice

Here are Bargains For iYouI

Thelfollowinrfproperty Zis listed for
sale:

House and lot on East Market, near
Davie street. $200 sacrifice if sold in
February.

A'good lot on ABhebore strset par-
ty leaving town and wants money for
the lot.

House and lot on Pearson street,;de-slrabl- e
location. Owner moved to

New York.
Good bouse and 3-a- lot on Ashe-

boro street.
House and lot on Walker avenue,
Vacant lot on Keogh street, near

Green street.
Thirty-fou- r vacant lots on and near

Gorrell street, sold as a whole or
separately.

Call onus for full particulars,

Wharton & McAlister,
Agents.

D. W. Robertson,
ELECTRICIAN.

Odd Fellows Building. 120 W. Market
Cosmopolitan incandescent lights

put in for $1.00 each.
Welsbach Mantles put in for 40

cents each.
Shades. Chimneys, etc., furnished

at low prices.
Electric Burglar and Fire Alarms,

Door Bells, Annunciators, Incandes-se- nt

Lamps, eta,

First Class printing
at Reasonable rices

These Prices Speak for Themselves:
1,000 White EayelopM tu
1,000 Note Heads..l7T. IM
1,000 Statements IM
1,000 Bill Heada urn
IfiOO Letter Heads XJ
UXJ0 Bostnesa Cards Ut

AH printing done on superior stock. N
snoddy material used. Work guaranteed to
please or money refunded.

El Tn tf Printer
stationer

and

Over Grissom dc Fordham's drugstore.
PHONE 89

Are satisfactory. We
guarantee them. They
are perfect fitting. The
Paris shape, Short Hips,
is the season's most suc-
cessful model. Call and
inspect them and have
them sent out on trial
and see how they fit.

J. M. Hendrix
I & Co.,
jj 221 South Elm Street

Symptoms

Of Defective Vision

Many persons have the idea that
defective vision manifests itself only
in a failure or inability to see clearly,
but itching, burning, smarting of the
lids, dull pains in the eyes or head,
even the back of the head, all come
from irregularities in the optical con-

struction of the eyes and may be en-

tirely relieved by correctly fitted
glasses.

DR. J. T. JOHNSON Guarantees to
correct every case that he undertakes.
If your eyes are giving annoyance
consult him at once.

EXAMINATION FREE,
302 S. Elm St.

For Dandruff
and all affection of

Scalp

Use Gardner's
Rum and Quinine

Hair Tonic

Howard Gardner,
Druggist

Correr Opposite Postofflce.

Do You Need Money?
Apply to us at once.

We Have It For You.
Improved city property as security

is required by those listing money
with us to be loaned. We now have
on hand several thousand doUars
some of this can be obtained only on
business property in large amounts.
The remainder we loan on any kind of
improved city property.

We have $5,000 listed for April 1st.

WHARTON MeAUSTER.
AGENTS.

Eating Works
have been established i every
home in Greensboro. The pio-prieto-rs

are directed to our estab-
lishment for their supplies.

Everything for the Table.
No time today to enumerate, but
when you want Provisions or
anything in the Grocery Line,
just call

VUNCANON & CO.,
Reliable Grocers.

South Elm Streci Phone No. 2

AUSTIN MOODY,

ARCHITECT, formerly of Chicago,
111. Will furnish plans and superint-

end construction for all kinds of
buildings. Correspondence solicited.

Office over No. 106 Elm street,
Creensboro.

We wish our patrons all a happy
and prosperous New Year, returning
thanks for their very liberal patron-
age during the past year and auJ"
in? them that our business will be
conducted with the same carefulness
tha thas always characterized in every
department.

Yours to serve,

Holton's Drug Store,
Mfdo Ill Hnrdlrf

Allegrettl Cream Chocolates.

. -
if- -


